
Rent Vault Reg. Pro
bates,

*' Rent Vault and Office 
Roc. Deeds.

" *' Lighting Bridges,
" Attendant Bear River 

Bridge,
“ Printing,

ment to tffis acct.. 420.00 
" Reducing Bends on 

hand am! now pur
chased to par.

May. 15. " Coupon Interest on
Bridgetown Bonds, 40.00

July 1. “ Coupon Interest, on
Co. Bonds,

Nov. 15. * Coupen Interest on
Bridgetown Bonds, 40.00 
Interest,

said petition be granted and that a 
Committee be appointed 
gate the necessity of said road and 
report at this Council.

Committee—Edward Barteaux.
S. Jones and Wallace Berry.

Ordered:
keeper of Victoria -Bridge for the cur 
rent year at a salary of $125.00.'

That Timothy
Robert Longlcv and James Morrlein. t 
junior, be Revising Assessors for the j( 
present year.

Ordered: That the verbal report in [ 
regard to the petition in re the run-

he received

New Goodsipiapik25.00to investi-

Rub It InÆÊnmfta:::!;m
10.59120.00

35.00P.

W Pains and aches will conic
to every household, and the 

BfjiiiBS Prudcnt mother keeps a bottle 
of Father Morriscy’s Liniment 
on hand to meet them.

^ ” Whether it’.scuts or hrt: is:- 
burns or frost-bites, chapped 
hands or chilblains, sprains or 
sore muscles, back ache, tooth
ache, car ache, rheumatism, 
sore throat or pain in the 
chest,

And The Pain Comes Oui New Goodsw25.00
224.15

That George Adnma be I
50.00

“ Bounties. 1 Loun Ccrvier 
267 Wild26 Bears,

Cats,
•• Allen Creek Dyke.
" Education,
" Interest of Debentures

Phinnev.Ordered: Dec. 31. 2.32420.00
Prints,
Muslins, etc. Shirt
waist and Embroid
ery Linens.

Ginghams,15.62 | 
6.594.80

52.201.77 I
1908.
Feb. 17. By purchase of 2 Co.

Bonds, 4 per cent each 
$500 (bought at 99)

Cr.

:'S
Rev. Father Morris

1.240.00 
420.00 
110.00

'

Sinking Fund,
“ Certificates Lunacy.
“ Granville Steam Ferry,

ning of Motor Vehicles 
and a Committee be appointed 
make such, recommendations as mnv 
be deemed ip the publie interest, and ! ,, 
report at the April session. i ,,

Committee — Councillors Bishop,! 
Healey and Charlton. \

Ordered: That the Auditors' ifrggyrt 
ns read be received an-d adopted. 
Following is the report:

AUDITORS' REPORT.

:

to $1,000.00par.
July 1. " paid Treaptirtr Ac- Househokl Linens. 

Sateen and Moreen 
Underskirts.

206.25 
21.00 

189.00 
6,568.00

" " Protection of Woods. 1.157.19

rrued Interest on 
these bonds to Feb. 
17th,

" Balance carried up 
to General Acct., 196.40

Tncursts,
Election Expenses, 
Loans Returned, 5.37 Father Morriscy’s linimentDee. 31.

$37.534.16 gives prompt relief.
It "rubs in" quickly and thoroughly, going right to 

the seat of the pain. Scarcely a trace of it stays on the skin. 
That is one reason why it is so effective.

With a bottle of Father Morriscy’s Liniment in the 
house you can save yourself and your family hours aud 
hours of needless pain.

Our lines of Women’s.
\

Underwear and Hosiery 
1 are very much broken, but 

g (still we may be able to 
I ! suit you.

$1.201.77
STATEMENT "F.” PROTECTION 

OF WOODS FROM FIRE.

Cr.
Jan. 1, 1908— •
By Balance Cosh on Hand, $ 6,017.76 
" Sales of Apples and Pears at 

Public Institutions, crop of 
1907,

*' Sales rf Apples at Public In
stitutions, crop of 1908, 131.23

“ paid by Scott Act Inspector 
on account of fines,

" FI. Messenger, J. P., tines, 80.00

To the Warden and Councillors of the 
Municipality of Annapolis. 

Gentlemen:
Your Auditors beg leave to submit 

the following report:—

1908.
To paid

Chief Forest ft Anger. 
Sub-Rangers, etc.. 
Searches Reg. Deeds,

Dr.

$335.23
S16.96

124.00
"There’s ease in every drop. 
25c a bottle at your Dealer’s.5.00

30 Stockinette and Oxford 
Yarns.

We have examined the books and 
accounts of the Treasurer for the 
year ending December 31st," 1308, and 
checked the vouchers thereof and find '* Annapolis Royal, on account

S 1.157.1060.85 1908.
By received

From Chief Forest Ranger for

Cr. Fattier Morriscy Medicine Co. Ltd. Chatham, N.B.

Vie w1. I i
the same to agree with the annexed 
statements.

Joint Expenses of 1907, 30.42
Bridgetown on account Joint 

Expenses of .1906,
“ Bridgetown on account Joint 

Expenses of 1907,
amount duo from •* Annapolis Royal, account 

$872,33
C." amount of General 

showing balance on

Taxes.
** <S. F. Tuppcr, J. P..

Fine,

$635.71

Geo. S. DaviesSTOVES & RANGESStatement "A,” showing outstanding 
against the Municipality.

$762.98

100.00 25.00claims
amounting to 

Statement “B.
Ward Collectors.

Statement 
Account, 
hand.

Statement "D,” showing contingent!
expenses amounting to 

Statement "E, 
ing cash and bends 
amounting to 

Statement "F,” protection of woods 
from fire, showing amount to be

$1,157.l'.l

; UNION BANK BUILDING .100.00 $660.71
The Municipal Treasurer having, on 

account of the infirmities 
tendered his resignation to the 
Council;

It was ordered that a Committee 
be appointed to draft a resolution 
expressing the regret of the Council 
on losing the services of so able and 
efficient an official.

Committee — Councillors Porter', 
Healey and Charlton.

Ordered: That Councillors Porter. 
Fitch and Iitaley, the present Ferrv 
Committee, be continued in office toi 
complete the work they have begun 
on behalf of the Municipality in rc 
a Ferry service.

On motion Council adjourned until 
two o’clock in the afternoon.

* v
Wednesday afternoon.

Council met at 2 o’clock.
All Councillors present.
Minutes read and approved.
Upon reading the petition of titcad- 

mamNewcombe and upwards of twen
ty others, freeholders of the County 
of Annapolis, pr tying for the laying 
out of a road from the matn post 
road leading fr om. Bridgetown to 
Granville Ferry to Aewcombe’s saw
mill, the report of the Commissioner. 
J. B. Whitman, approving said 
road, the notice of the opening of 
said road, and it appearing that the 
law had in all respects been com
plied with;

11908, 728.93 of ace.
“ Bridgetown, account 1908, 683.78

320.00 WANTED.Sale of Marsh Land, 
$3,535.061 •• paid by J. A. Bancroft, M. We have a number oi stoves and ranges en hand 

which arc slightly defaced. Some of these have 
been used, but arejpractically as good as new. We 
will warrant the working qualities end at the
prices offered they arc genuine bargains.

P. P., on account Mrs. Win
chester,

Loans Union Bank of Hall

1
$2.521.26 ; 

sinking fund, sbow- 
on hand

26.77
A I.AltOIi qVA.x'TlTi UK

fax,
" H. R. McKay, J. P., fine.
" paid by John Myers on ac

count of Mrs. Crandall,
“ for Private Patients N. H.

Hospital.
" for Private Patients Co. Hos

pital,
Outside Muns. Private Pa

tients Co. Hospital,
Town’s Patients in Co. Hos 
pital,

“ Town’s Patients in County

5,568.00 HIDES, PELTS, CALF SKITS 
& TALLOW

$4,696.40 3.00

6.75 SLEIGHS
Cash paid at theAmount received for taxes, $635.71 

. r. tii e,
451.25 We have also a few sleighs and as we have no 

time to peddle them, will sell dead right at our 
Call and secithem.

Highest Market Priera»25.00 ;
Mckenzie cbowf. & Co., lu.r-1,115.44$660.71 J* >J*ware room.Respectfully submitted,

WALTER WILLKTT. 
S. C. SHAFFNER,

961.98 >

Phone 57I663 12Auditors.
STATEMENT 

Liabilities of Municipality,—
Balance of 1888,

" " 1890,
" ” 1891.
" " 1893,

“ 1894,
“ 1895.

“ " 1896,
" “ 1898,
“ " 1899,
" “ 1900.
" “ 1901,
“ “ 1902,
“ “ 1903,
" " 1904,
" “ 1905,
•’ “ 1906,
’’ “ 1907,
“ “ 1908,

Present Orders of Council.

A." Bridgetown Foundry Co., Ltd.218.40Home.
" Tax Protection of Woods, 660.71 1

$1.00 " Rates. 1307,
1908,

283.60
22.733.21 FRESH MEATS AND POULTRY 

PRIME CORNED BEEF

2.20
.50

$41.069 22 
$37,534.16 

3.535.0C

8.80 u 1
1.60 To (amount de'it aide) 
7.10 
3.00 
4.48 
6.53 

27.65 
7.75

11.25 
9 25

46.00
28.25 Repairs of Road Machines, 
33.00 
38.00

Balance cash on hand,
Morse’s Teas are put 
up in lb. and 1 lb. 
packages at Halifax 
by J. E. Morse & Co. 
The selling prices are 
50c., 35c., 40c., 45c., 
50c. St 60c. per pound.

HAMS AND BACON$41,069.22

STATEMENT "D.” CONTINGENT 
FUND.

VEGETABLES OF ALB 
KINDS

1908.
Copying Books Reg. Deeds, $ 100.00

158.71
and Supplies for Jail, 12.68

54.18
1

Ferry Slips,
390.00, Certifying Electoral Lists. 
136.62

(cjntinucd oe page seven.) To make a good cup of tea some care 
is necessary. You must have freshly 
boiled water and you must have a tea 
that will respond to proper treatment. 
Morse’s Teas is an easy tea to work 
with. You need only follow the direc
tions on the wrapper to be absolutely 
sure of a good cup of tea.

J. E. MORSE & CO.

10.00
40.00
52.25

SjP3Orders promptly attended to
Copying
Books for Keg. Deeds,
Conveying Patients to Hospitals

REED’S EARTH CURE THE BEST 
REMEDY..$762.98

STATEMENT *‘B. z moscs $i ïoimgThomas N. Turpin, of Shelburne. 
N. S., says:—Three months am when 
at work on the side of a vessel the 
stage fell and I got badly hurt. Mv 
shoulder and ankle 
broken. A Dr. said I would be housed

84.10
87.84Balances of Rates due by Collectors, j interest and Exchanges,

Warrants to Commit Patients to 
! Hospitals,

Expenses re Contagious Diseases

Dec. 31st, 1908.
Ward 4. Elias Messenger, 

*• 7, Darby Cronin.
“ 8, John Lowe,
" 9, Wallace Ijent,
“ 10, Isaac Whitman.
" 13, John Grimm,
’’ 14, Joseph Ringer,
’’ 16, John I. Nixon.

$14.94 
60.44 
12.83 
18.46 

528.75 
206.1 1

29.321 Additional Rent of Office of Clerk 
of Crown beyond what was

16.50 were well nigh

H. & S. W. RAILWAYfor three months. I used Reed’s; 
Earth Cure and was out of doors in 
less than two weeks and xvas back to 
work before two months. I am 671 
vears old. I never had anything to ; 
do me so much good as R. E. C. I ! 
believe it to be the best remedy or. 
our market.

61.22
Preparing agreement re Ferry 

Slips, 4.00 (rime Tabic in effect' 
Nov. 2nd. 1908

Atxxim. 
:Mon. & Fri.

Accom. 
Mon. 4 Fri.

1.40
Static ijs

Lv. Middleton An.
* Clarence 

Bridgetown
# Granville Centre 
-Granville Feiry

* Kiirsdale
A u. 1’ort Wade Lv. i

Read tut 

JtkJ 4.
•’tur*
HUIT*
PJ“0*
lil.O*
18.4»

Read down.20.00I’ voted,
Insurance of Court House and 

j Jail, 3 years.
Lantern for Lawrencetown Bridge

$872.33 16.15 
16.46 
17.03 
17.80 
17.4«! 
IS 04 
IS. 27t

HATSN. H. REED, H. D.STATEMENT “C."
The Municipality of Annapolis.

In account with Treasucrer. Dr.

64.00
Shelburne, N. S.

<•>
1.00 MORE THAN TRUTH.

Light Ferry Slip at Annapolis, 10.00 
To paid on Liabilities of 1898, $ 1.50 Medical Attendance at Jail

1904,
Trimmed and Untrimmed 

At Bargain Prices 
for thirty days

8.00 Louise, after being scolded, 
never be reconciled till mother had 
assured her that she loved her. which 
resulted on one occasion in the fol
lowing dialogue:

“You don’t .lore me.”
“Yes, I do lovte you."
“Well, you don’t talk like it.-*
“Well, 

talk.
“I want you to talk to me 

you do when you have company."

could
29.51

1,712.25
Postage, etc., Treasurer, 
Orders of Council, * Flag Stations. Trains stop on signal.“ 1965,

“ 1906,
“ 1907, 

Coupons payable for 
“ Debentures of 1907,
“ Miscellaneous bills pre

sentment, 1908,
Road Inspectors. 
Assessors,

1 I CONNECTIONS AT MIDDLETOA0 
WITH ALL POINTS ON H. <E S. W. RT. 

! AND D. A. RY

593.69 $2,521.26
STATEMENT “E," SINKING FUND 

Capital Account. at60.00
P. nOONEY

711.71 1908.
150.00 jan 1 t*0 3 Annapolis Beads 
468.00 Miss Annie Chute’s General Freight and Passenger Agent 

HALIFAX, N. S.how do you want me to
4 per cent, each, $500

“ Statute Labor Lists,
" Revisors,

Support of I^oor Co. 
Home,

84.75
152.00 $1.500.00par.

“ 4 Bridgetown Bonds 
4 per cent. each. $500

like•’»

BUILDING MOVER! .Your Money’s Worth3.568.16 J
I

1,321.67 Feb. 17. 
4,882.14

2,000.00.«# par,
" 2 Co. Annapolis Bonds 
4 per cent, each, $500

«« Out- Fine For Kidneys
I am prepared to move iuxl rafcw* 

all classes of buildings by land *w 
: water. Also

Raising and Moving Vessel. 
Hoisting Boilers and Engine».

Out of Steamers.

side,
" County Hospital,
" Nova Scotia Hospital. Here is a simple home-made mix

ture as given by an eminent author!- i 
ty on Kidney diseases, who makes 
the statement that it will relieve al 
most any case of Kidney trouble if 
taken before the stage of ' Bright’s | 
disease. He states that such symp
toms as lame back, pain in the side, 
frequent desire to urinate, expeciallv 
at might, painful and discolored urin
ation, are readily overcome. Here is 
the recipe. Try it:

1,000.00par,
’’ Cash on hand brought2,825.5, Dec. 31. 

2,521.26 With every Dollar Purchase of Delft 
Glass or China ware we will give free one 
quart Pitcher worth 25 cents.

Spices were never cheaper, All spices six 
cents per quarter at the

1Contingent Fund,
Councillors’ Fees, Jan. 237.80 

“ Apr. 182.40

196.40up,

$4,696.40
Grand Jury.

" Petite Jury,
" ’’ Collecting Rates,

" Justices’ Fees,
“ Constables’ Fees,
“ Witnesses’ Fees,
" Board of Prisoners,
" Water for Court House 

and Jail,
" Fuel for Court House 

and Jail,
" “ Court Expenses,

“ Sheriff’s Expenses.
“ Warden’s Salary,

Clerk's Salary,
Treasurer’s Salary,

" “ Finance Committee.
“ Auditors,
" Clerk of Crown.

Court Crier,
" Jailer,
“ Chairman Road Board. 10.00 : 
“ Scott Act Inspector. . 60.00;

Sanitary Inspector, 100.00 I 
f‘ Rent Central Court 

House,
Rent Office Clerk of 

Crcwn,

55.20 1908. 
123.10 
926.37 
92.35 

183.44 
118.20 
91.74

Current Account.
Jan. 1. To Cash on hand,

... " Coupon Interest on
Co. Bonds,

Feb. 17. " Interest on Cash on

$606.83

30.00« •

Ha ve had forty year’s exiierlsnet- m 
the business and am the only ^met
ical building mover in the lower pro
vinces.

hand,
" County's Annual Pay-

3.03
Fluid Extract Dandelion, onc-half

ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three 

Take a teaspoonful
CENTRAL GROCERY21.00

afterounces, 
each meaj and at bedtime. PRICES RIGHT.97.20 

196.75 
94.90 ! 
50.00 

325.0J : 
350.00, 
30.00 
25.00 
50.00 
50.00 

200.00

! -1
■ These ingredients are all harmless 

and easily mixed at home by shak
ing well in a bottle. This mixture 
has a peculiar healing and soothing 
effect upon the entire Kidney and 
Urinary structure, and often over
comes the worst forms of Rheuma
tism in just a little while. This mix
ture is said to remove all blood dis 
orders and cure Rheumatism by forc
ing the Kidneys to filter and strain 
from the blood and system all uric 
acid and foul, decomposed waste 
matter, which cause these afflictions. 
Try it If you aren't well. Save the 
prescription.

BRIDGETOWN:* i

J. E. LLOYD W. A. CHUTE
ANNAPOLIS CO 
Telephone 11.

BEAR RIVER,
P. O. Box 104.

Advertise in the Monitor
It Reaches the Pèople

MINARD'S LINIMENT CURBS 
DIPHTHERIA.

❖
5 cent and 10 cent bundles of new#- 

papere at MONITOR OFFICE.
115.00

20.00

H COMMON 
APPLE Â GREAT 

SOURCE OF HEM
The Juice of the Ordinary Apple I* One 

of the Best Thing» in the World 
For Keeping the Blood Pure.

Few people there are but enjoy a 
But how manyripe, juicy apple.

•rcal.se that it is a medicine ae well aa 
a treat? .

Apple juice has a very marked ef
fect on the kidneys, increasing their 
powrr to throw off the waste products 
of the body, called urea, and thus 
prevent Rheumatism, Sciatica. Neu- 
)allia, nnu similar troubles that come 
irom poisoned blood.

Similarly, other fruits stimulate the 
notion of the liver and bowels—others 
of the skin, 
the blood pure—the body clean and 
healthy.

To get this effect, however, one 
must cat a greet deal of fruit, or bet
ter, eat a little fruit and take “Frult- 
B-ttves.’’ *

•"Frult-a-tlves" arc tablets In which 
the Juices of ripe fruits, with their 
medicinal value intensified, are com
bined with valuable tonics, 
directly on Bowels, Kidneys and Skin 
and put them in perfect condition — 
thus ensuring the thorough elimina
tion of all"'vaste matter and poisons 

Trial box 25c.

Combined, they keep

They act

from the body, 
ular size 50c.—6 
Frult-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Rcg- 
boxes for $2.58.

IN^ THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
(continued from page 2.)

Committee—Frank R. Elliott. Jas. 
Ealsor and Isaac Young.

Upon reading the petition of F. R. 
Elliott and upwards of twenty others 
ratepayers of the( County of Annapo
lis. praying for the straightening of 
a bond in the street leading fri m tin 
Middleton railway station southward 
known ns School Street;

It was ordered that the prayer of 
said petition be granted and Com
missioners be appointed to inquire 
into the necessity of straightening 
sail bend, and report at the April 
session.

Committo» appointed—F. S. Jones 
K. E. Reed and G. C. Miller.

Upon reading the petition of Cbas. 
F. Fisher and upwards of twenty- 
others, ratepayers of the County o! 
Annapolis, resident in and about 
Middleton, asking for the widening 
cf a street (Gates Avenue so-called) 
tunning due north from Main Street 
(so-called) to Station;

It was ordered that the prayer of 
eaid petition he granted and that a 
Committee be appointed to inquire 
into the necessity of widening said 
street *ar,d report at the April ses
sion.

Committee—A. B. Gates. J. A. 
Sponegal and T. A. Croaker.

Ordered: That the report of the
Committee on Road Returns lie on 
the table for further consideration.

Ordered: That a Committee be ap
pointed to discuss the Highway La
bor Act and make such recommenda
tions as may be deemed in the pub
lic interest.

Committee appointed for this pur
pose—Councillors Porter. Charlton. 
Outhit, Healey, Fitch, Thomas, and 
Bishop.

Upon reading the petition of Jesse 
H. Balcom and^ upwards of twenty 
others, freeholders of the County of 
Annapolis. praying for the making 
of -a new road beginning at the old 
post road a little west of the Pickup 
Road, so-called, at a point near the 
loot of the east side of the Balcom 
Hill and continuing thence in a west 
r.orth-wcst direction along the course 
of Randall’s brook until within a 
lew rods of the railroad, then bend
ing and continuing in a west south
west direction for twelve or fifteen 
rode, would cross the railroad at 
Bent’s private crossing, where It 
would meet the lower or shore road:

It was ordered that the prayer of

V-

PHYSICIAN CIVES ADVICE

Tells Why So Mr.r.y SuCcr frc:n 
Catarrh and Rheumatism.

A distinguished physician, famous 
for his successful treatment of 
catarrh and rheumatism, kidney and 
bladder troubles, states as follows:— 

Our climate being more or less 
damp and changeable, is had for 
catarrh and rheumatism, and care 
must be taken not to let those 
troubles gain headway. In addition, 
he states that a great many Cana
dians are careless in their habits, 
and to this as much as climatic con
ditions is due a great deal of the 
trouble. Insufficient clothing and 
improper eating will cause rheumatic 
and catarrhal trouble! in any cli
mate. .

This eminent authority gives the 
following as- the simplest and best 
treatment known to science, and to 
it he gives credit largely for his 
success: Fluid Extract Cascara, Vi 
oz.; Fluid Extract Carriana Com 
pound, 1 oz.; Compound Syrup Sar
saparilla, 6 oz. Directions: One tas- 
poonful after each meal and at bed
time.

The ingredients arc all vegetable, 
and have a direct and specific action * 
on the liver, kidneys and bowels, 
eliminating all poisonous matter 
from the system. Any druggist can 
dispense this, or you can buy the 
ingredients separately and mix at 
home by shaking in a bottle.

Many of our readers should benefit 
by this article. Save the recipe. ■t

s ;ja
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lOc. The latest
success.

Vila's*
The big 

black plug 
chewing tobacco.

2265
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